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. J. I. . TOWNEK ,
After ft thorough trial of the

fBON TONIC , I toke pleasure
In stating that I have been "I consider 1-

aKreaMj tonofltod by its ILOQ ' most excellent remedy tot
pse. Ministers and Pub- , the debilitated vital forces-

.BEV.A.I.HOUB3

.
lip Sneakers will find Itof the frroatest valuewhoroa Tonlola neces ¬sary. I.recommend itM a reliable remedial
"front , possessing un ¬

doubted nutritive andtt storative
taulnilu , Kg.

properties.
, Oct. J , 18-
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JOBBER OF

AND

WIWDOW SHADES
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

'1118 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

ingle Breech Loading Shot Guns , from 35 to-

oubie Brooch Loading Shot Guns , from $18 to $75 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Buns , From 56 to S25g
Fishing Tacke ) , Base Balls and all kinds of Fanoy Goods ,

Full Stock of Show Oases Always on hand ,

Imported and Key West Cigars a large line of
Meerschaum and Wood Pipes and everything re-
quired in a first class Cigar, Tobacco and. , Notion
Store , Cigars from $15 per l.OOn npwards Send-
er Price List and Samples

HAS T&B BEST STOCK IN OMAHA AND MAKES THE LOWEST PRICES

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS
Have now been finished in our store , ma !'

ing it the largest and most complete

FUR ITU EHOUSEI-
n the West. An additional story has been

built and the five floors all connected
with two

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS ,

''One Exclusively for the uae of Passengers These immense ware-
7ooms

-
three stores , are 66 ieet wide are filled witn the Grand-

est
¬

display of all kinds of Household and Office Fnrnitnre evoi

All are invited to call , take the Elevator on the first flooi
and go through the building and inspect the stoc-

k.CHAS.
.

. SHIVERIOK ,
206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omaha

FREDERI
The only Coal rained west of the Mississippi River that is equal

in quality to the ROCK SPRING COAL.

THE OFLY IOWA COAL
That will Btock for a yonr without Blacking or'shrinklng.

Pronounced by nil the lending brick men In Western Iowa BB the vary best
coal for bnrnlng brick over used in the Went.

EUREKA COAL AND MINING CO. ,

Frederic , Mouroo Co. , Iowa.-

W.

.

. F. OLARK ,

"W" ATTT ,

PAINTER , PAPER HANGER & DECORATOR
Kalsomining , Glazing ,

AND WORK OP THIS CHARACTER WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
, ATTENTION,

X. Cor, 10th and Doaglu StroU , . OUAHA ,
" *

COSTLY OADlNBr WOOD3.-

Tbo

.

Knots from n Porslnn Tree In-

Snoota na Tnln na lieiuo Pnpor.

New York Ban.
1 The demand for fine woods , " add

one of the members cf a wellknown-
Centre street firm , "U inoroulug ev-

ery
¬

year. The finest and costlleat Is
French walnut which , by the way , Is
not French at all , but is a product of
Oriental countries. It (trows in Per-
sia

¬

, GlroasaU , and Ada Minor. Yon
have seen It In veneering upon costly
furniture , but you probacly hare no
notion how expensive It is , nor how
careful wo are to prevent waste In Its
use. Come into our work rooms , and
I will lot you see it in process of cut-
tin * . "

Ho led the way Into some exten-
sive

¬

rooms , where ponderous machin-
ery

¬

was revolving and heavy chains
rattling. In one room steam rose
from cracks in the floor-

."Down
.

there , " said the gontlomtn ,
' 'la a pit whore wp lay largo and valu-
able

¬

logs and subject thorn to the ac-

tion of steam until they booomo al-

most
¬

na toft as butter. Then wo take
thorn out, fasten them to uu iron beam
( hero ho led the way Into another
room ) nnd thla beam revolves around
a finely tempered kuifo , of the same
length as the log.

With each revolution a strip of wood
was shaved oil smoothly , and laid in
piles upon the iloor Ilko skins of
ioathor or shooto of paper.

' 'Erory time thla boom turns around
it movus a fraction of an inch uoirer-
to the knlfo. The whole apparatus
works with extromn precision. No
printing press or weaving-machine Is
made with greater nicety. The knlfo
that ahavon off thn shoots of wood Is
rigidly immovable , and ground to a-

razorliko edge. The heavy beam
that rovolvoj with Its great load of
timber Is firmness itself , and la rcgu-
latod like clockwork. The slightest
tremor In the beam or knlfo would
break and twlat the thin shoots that
you see turned oil' hero with the regn-
larlty aud perfection of newspapers
turned out by the prlnlinp press.
These sheets are jbout 1-120 of un
inch in thloknoaa , but frequently wo-

ahavo off veneers as thin aa 175 to the
Inch. "

He lifted a corner of ono t f the
long sheets , and it Boomed to bo about
the thioknois of ordinary writing pa-
per.

¬
. The wood waa warm and pliable-

."It
.

is only in this condition that
thla shaving process is possible. When
fresh from the staamplt the knlfo slips
easily through It. Wore the wood
cold and hard the process would bo-

impossible. . Lvon If the knlfo could
do the work , the sheets would be too
brittle , and would crumble Into small
fragments. "

"For what purpose are these ex-

tremely
¬

thin sheets used ? "
"Tho veneers used npon fnrnltnro

are , as a rule , somewhat thicker than
thoao that wo are now turning off.
The thlnoat voneera are used on pic-
ture

¬

frames. They are as thin na the
finest tissue paporand must bo backed
with ordinary paper attached with
paste , to prevent the glno by which
they are tastoned to the body of the
frames from showing through. Theao-
vouoors are also used to n largo extent
In the aamo way that wall paper la
used for covering the walla of roomn.
Besides this , there are many other
and novel uses to which they are put.-
A

.

short time ago somebody conceived
the Idea of havlcg bualnuss cards
printed npon them , thinking that the
novelty of the material would cause
people to preserve the cards "

"D.i yon over saw logs into such
sheets ? "

"Bomolimes , but rarely, with the
more oxpenelvo wooda. Sawing In-

volves
¬

a good deal of waste. For the
cheaper wiods it is sometimes more
desirable , as It is not necessary to go
through the steaming proceta when we-

so: the saw , but there Is a great dif-
erence

-

in the number of sheetr that
re turned out in that way. The most

wo can get by sawing Is twenty-five to-

ho Inch. "
"What Is the value of the French

walnut ? "

"I have seen it sell as high as 82 a-

onnd.> . At the Paris exhibition for
878 ono burl was sold for $5,000 , and
ta weight did not exceed 2,200-

pounds. . "
"What Is a buil ? "
"This la a trade expression , and

means the largo and tough knots of-

ixorescones like warts that grow upon
ho trunk of the tree. The French

walnut la a small tree , crooked nnd-
Iwarfed in ita growth , that grows , aa

have stated , in Aotaatlo conntiiea ,
ts value Is confined entirely to these
urious , tough , and contorted bnmps
hat grow upon it. The trunk itself
a of little or no value. Yon have often

noticed the bingular grain that French
walnut has , if grain you call It. The
ibres and tissues seem to bo twiatod-
ntothe most singular aud complicated
igures. The Intricacy of these fignroa ,

combined with their symmetry , Is ono
f the elements that dotormlnes the
alao of the French walnut burl. Color
nd aoundneaa are other elements of-

alue. . "
' Does the burl play the aamo 1m-

lorlant
-

part in mahogany and other
ulnablo woods that it does In the
Trench walnut ? ' *

' Tjero are rosewood and mahogany
> nt , nullko those of French wal-

nut , they are of little or no value. In-
BO woods it Is the trunk of the

tree that Is prizad ; the knots are dls-
carded. . "

"How do other woods compare In
value with the French walnui ? "

"Next to French walnut , ubonv IB

probably the roostvaluable. . 0 ca-

ilonally n fine piece is found that
brings even a better prlco than the
French walnut. Not long ago I saw
aorao that cold fcr 8350 a ton. For a
particularly lar o piece , oven $5 a
pound might bo paid. In ebony the
main thinp la size. It Is difficult to
got largo pieooa that can ba used with-
out cutting. Rosewood and mahogany
are always In dimand. The be *

mahogany is that of San Damlngo.
Next come the mahoganies of Cuba.
Honduras , Mexico and Africa. There
Is much less difference In value be-

tween different mahoganies and rose
wooda than between different spec !

mens of ebony and Ftoneh walnut.
Fair rosewood will sell in the log for
5J and 7 cents per pound , French
walnut can occasionally , if poor , be
bought as low u 3 cents per pound ,

but the finer buds wlU sell for hun-
dreds of dollars. Burls worth from
$500 to $ l,000each re not rare. I
recently bought one myself (07 $1,200
and thick I shall triaka U pin on

?3000. Wo must bo very careful ,

however , in buying those burls , Their
valno Is often greatly losionod by the
existence of hollows , sometimes in the
very heart of the wood , thn result of
decay or tualforinathn. Thoao hol-
low

¬

places are filled up by fraudulent
dealers with n substance that is rnado-
to resemble the genuine wood , and
they will then sell the burls as sound.
Manure , compressed to the requisite
degree of hardness , la much used for
this purpoio. Worse oven than this
is the praotloo to which such knaves
sometimes resort of placing stones In
the hollows to InoroMO the weight , for
the burls , as I havo'already Intimated ,
are sold by the pound. This fraud Is
liable to canso serious damage to the
valuable knives that are used In cut-
ting

¬

the vonoors. "
"How about our native woods ? Do-

yen deal much In them ? "

"Yes , to some extent ; but for
choice cabinet work the foreign woods
are , of course , moro highly prliod.
Burls In ash.and maple ore plentiful
and cheap , selling for two to four cents
a pound. Black walnut burls com-
mand

¬

n higher prlto ton to twelve
cents a pound but they are getting
scarce. Yes , the demand for choice
cabinet woods Is constantly Increasing ,

lu the houses that the wealthy are
now putting up , the fine wood-work
now oonatltntes n largo Item In the
expenditure. Look at those veneers
for table-covers. Those hnudsiimo de-
signs and this artistic ornamentation
are all mosaic work , made by piecing
together small fragments cf wood ot
different colors , or Inserting them in
the body of the largo sheet that con-
atitutos

-

the background. To ono not
acquainted with thla work it would
look like a drawing on wood ; but turn
the shoot over aud you see the lines
run through. Yon can get thoao vo-

necra
-

for fine tabloa ntr.lmoat unyooat.
You can got ono aa low ai $25 , and
yon can have dealgna put together at-
aa high a price aa you may oaro to-

p "y.
"Aro there many denlora of tuoh-

wooda hi the United States ? "

"Tho number la very small , but the
buslnoBB IB largo nnd the competition
keen. Ono of our firm makes fre-
quent

¬

trips to Central America nud-
olaowhoro to look for rare specimens of
cabinet work. Thoto trlpa have their
attractions , but they are not infre-
quently accompanied by hardships and
danger. "

*Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vogota-
bio Compound is a most valuable mod-

lolno

-

for ladles of all ages who may be-

sfilleted with any form of disease pe-

culiar
¬

to the sex. Her remedies are
not only put up In liquid forms but in
Pills and Lozenges , in which forms
they are aeonroly sent through the
malls.

Senator Logon.-

Ktnsu
.

City Journal , April 23.

Senator John A. licgan , of Illinois ,
accompanied by his wlfoand daughter ,
arrived last night on the Hannibal &
St. Joe railway from Chicago , and loft
via the Santa Fo for Now Mexico. A
Journal reporter boarded the train nt
the bridge , and promptly Introduced
hlinaolf to the dletlugutahod pnaaon-
ger

-

, who Boomed to bo moro nnxloua
about the hand baggage of his family
than to Impart information for the
public benefit. Hla rotlconco , timid-
ity

¬

, preoccupation or whatever clao It
may have boon , did not deter the
acribo from carrying out hla reaolntlon-
to interview the gentleman. In pur-
suance

¬

of which laudable object the
reporter waited patiently until the
senator had transferred himself aud
family to the Santa Fo sleeper , when
he again advanced on the enemy in the
following style :

"Where are you going , senator ? "

"To Now Mexico , Blr. "
' 'You are about to visit yonr cattle

ranoho In that section ? "

"No , sir ; I have no oattlo ranoho ,
xcept ono given mo by the news-
apors.

-
. Yon know they make very

wiid statements sometimes , that la-

omo of thorn do. "
"I don't know what you wish to find

ut from mo , " said the senator. "If-
on want mo to any anything In refer-

inco
-

to politics , yon are wasting pro-
nmably

-

valuable time. My visit to-

Tew Mexico Is npon private Dullness.
You see that I am In good health , and
hat about takes In the situation. "

"What can you toll mo of the case
f Rook , the recusant member of the
llinois legislature ? "

"I cannot say anything of that , bo-

ausol
-

don't know anything. "
"Is not thn liquor question the

anso of Mr. Rook's antlca ? Some of-

ho papers atnto that the liquor deal
ra who are fighting the high liccnsa-
mvo been influential In determining

Mr. Rook's action. "How is that ?"

"They may or may not bo the causu.
know nothing whatever concerti-

ng
¬

it-

."Is
.

It not trno , senator , that Carter
larrison'a election was duo to the
fforts of the liquor dealers ? "

"I was not Mr. Harrlnon's cam
palgn manager , and therefore can't-

ay.. "
"Do yon regard the political outlook-

s favorable to tbo republican party in
1884 ? "

"I am am attending at this time to-

my own prlvato sffilra and not paying
ny attention to politics. "
"Is there nothing else yon would

ike to say to mo , sakcd the roportci ?
'

"Indeed there If , and I will eui
)race the present opportunity for say-
ng

-

It , " and the senator smiled aa ho
Bald ; "Ojod evonlng , > alr. "

A little boy living in Maine
Itodd n stick horau on a cane , '
When the cano broke in two ,
Ho was brnlsod black and blue ,

But St. Jacob's Oil cured all his pain

A Utah Finn Btory.
Salt Like Tilbuno.

They sat around the Whlto Houn
stove yesterday swapping lies , uuc-

whou Jackson had exhausted his aton-
Jonea opened hla sample case unc
began-

."I
.

was down in Water oanon , south-
east Nevada , last fall , near Mortnoi
Spring , whore the water rnthe
through and under a mountain thirty
five miles across lf-

"Tunnelled perhaps , " said Jackson
"No , Ita a natural water course , an

comes out boiling on 'tother side , then
runscfl In a big stream. "

"How does it perforate the moun-
taint" atld Jackson-

."There's
.

a series of beautiful falls
with nice steps loading down , then
deep pool u clear u crystal , wit
plenty of mountain treat , sporting *

the bottom , Ono day a band of
Apache Indians pitched their wickiups
near this stream , and an old buck and
hla squaw , hearing the rushing waters
below , went down the natural stair-
way

¬

to the stream , The old buck
seeing the trout In the bottom , made
his squaw dive for them , "

"And did she do It ? " asked Jackson ,
"You bet , for Indian bucks won't

stand foolishness. But the squaw
didn't como up. She wont clear under
that mountain and carne out 'tothor
side , thirty-five miles. "

"Did It drown her ! " said Jackiou.
who had become very much Interested
in the fate of the squaw ,

"No } she came out dripping wet
with n two-pound trout in her month
and ono In each hand. "

Bxoitod Thousands.
All override Inud ro going into ec t y

over Dr. Klnir'i New Dlnoovory for Con ¬

sumption. Their unlocked for recovery by
the timely use of this great life Snvlng-
emody , caunes them to go nearly wild In-
t {iralte. It ti guaranteed to positively
lire Severe Cough * , Colda , Asthmii , Hay
'ever , lronchltl! , lIoanenoM , Lost of
rooe! , or any affection of the Throat and
Junes. Trial bottlon fi co at U F. Good-

uuu
-

i Drue Btoro. LAW ) site 81 OJ-

.No

.

Back Action Attnchmout.r-
o

.

n th Washington Critic.

When Major Board , engineer socro-
aryof

-

the lighthonso board , was In-

harg of corialn exhibits at the Ceu-
entitultxIutiitiDU

-

, ho mot a tall man
rom u luok county who WUB very on-

huMaptlo
-

on the subject of explosives ,
i id slightly cranked on theories. Ra-
ontly

-

the came Individual called at
lie mnjor'o cfliBo In the treasury do-

partmcnt nnd said that ho had dlscov-
irod

-

a cohouio for rendering battles
lie muroot matters of time , through
lie agency of hla Invention for blow-
ug

-

up whole armlea instantaneously.-
"Yon

.
BOO , " ho aald. "I first tnko a

mall toy balloon , nnd lot U anil from
nr line of battloto thutof the enemy ,

'hen , with the aid of a atop-watch I-

nlculntn the tltuu required for it to-

rrlve directly over the otiomy. The
line necessary for the paaangu having

> oou determined , I then fill the baa-
cot on a largo balloon with 'dlolua-
alnuto'

-

and other oxploalvca , and
ttnch a tlmo fuse to the rope from
vhloh the basket la suspended. The
> alloon roaches the enemy's line ! the
uao goes off ! the rope burns In two ,
nd the basket , full of oxploatvoa ,
ropa among the enemy , and then
here's "

"But , " added the colonel , "suppose-
bo wind should ohnugo direction and
lie balloon ahonld como back toward
'our line with the f uao burning away

what then ? "
Scratching hla head at thla nnox-

looted interrogation , the onthn-
last replied , after a few seconds'
nought :

"Well , In that caao , pard , you'd
ave to git up and git Ilko boll , that's

Jonvul-
slons

-
, Ji'iilliiin

Sickness , St. Vl-

tus
-

Dance , Alco-
holism.

¬

. Opium

QCTHE
* ] toed! Discuses ,

Jiysjifjista , Ner-
vousness

¬

NERVE , Sick
Headache , lllicu-
nmtl8iiiv

-
A'er-

vltrnlii

-

.UUNUUbllU nJl Worry
' ' ' * ' ' ' ' '- * * JVI M.DIl

oneness , CottlventM , Nervous Prostration ,
i'Mn Troubles anil Irregularities. 1.DO , at-

glnti. . (smni Io Ti-Rtlmoiiliiln.
"Samaritan Nen Ino Is ilohii ; wonders. "

Dr. J. O. JlcU'inoln , Ali'xnmlcr City , Alft.
"I feel It my ilnty to recommend It."

Dr. 1) , F. Lniiglilln. Civile , Kansns.
"It cured where l liji lclaii8 failed.1-

ltov..I. . A. Edlo , HfATcr , P .
490arro pondonco freely nnmrered.ttti
THE IE. 3. A. RICHMOND MED. CO. , PROPRIETORS ,

ST. JOSEPH , MO. (< 7)

For testlsuuilala and circulars Bond stamp,

SPEER'S

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used n tbo principal chnrcho * (or oommnn.

lou purpoaoi

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES ,

AND WEEKLY PERSONS ,

AND THE AGED

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE

FOUR YEARS OLD-
.TONIO

.

AND STRENGTHENING
PROPERTIES

no unsurpvwea oy any onifi native win * iwlnj-
Ihe ) iura juice ol the Ortpe , pioduiiil uodci-
Hr , btionr'n ownpcreonal supervision , I ipurlt ;
irjii 'enulnoncufl , are (fii r ntuo't. Th youn ftt
(.lillii can | , rUkuof ltioiieron| qual tie * , and
thn weakcHt Invalid line It If nJvantiifo. U ll
particularly b"nellcUI to the Ki'd aid debillta-
t"d , and Multeil to the votrlouaallmoiU that at-
loft the weaker oi. Itliln-
It ) IB) l.KLIKI ) ON.

J. Sherry ,
'Hie P. J. miKIUlY lia wine of nunerloi chai

actor , and partaken ol the rich qutlUlctof tbi-
rrapo tiotn which It li made For purity , rich
new , flavor anil modlclna propertjei , It wlllbi-
lound uneicellod.

SPEBR'S

P. J. Brandy,
Th orandy itandi unrivalled In thUwrantr-
Ing lar lupeilcrlor medicinal puipoiei.-
It

.
U a pure distillation (rom the gr pe , aoi

contain ! valuable medical proputlet ,
It hu a delicate flavor , ilmllu to that ol th-

ir po , Irom which It li dlitlUed , and li In grea-
lavoramonff Bnt-claM lamiU ** .

Bee that the ilgnatuieo ! ALTED BPEKRFa
ale , N. J. , l ( over the coik ot each bcltlt.-
BoU

.
by Kconaid Bra *

* A Co , , It. Pair , Btbrol *
ft B chk , I) , W Saio, JiffiMonth. and J. 0

The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRY HOUSE
in Omaha. Visitors can here
find all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬

WARE. CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

the Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STONES and
all descriptions of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as Is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham
Streets

THE LEADING

MUSIC HOUSE
IN THE WEST I

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and1
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any MeiternManufaoturer
and Dealer ,

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Pr ces ,

A SPLENDID stcck of-

Steinw y, Chickering,
Knaba , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and otbi r makes.
Also Glough & WarenS-

terling. . Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us Before
purchasing.1

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW GASES.-

A
.

Large Stock always on Hand.

LOUIS BRADFORD ,

DEALER IN

LUMBER , SASH , DOORS-BLINDS
Shingles , Lath , &c.

LOW PKICES AND GOOD GRADES ,
Oall and Dot My Prices Bofora Buying Elsewhere ,

YARDS OOR. NINTH AND DOUGLAS. ALSO 7TH AND DOUGLAS

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT AVERTED.-
No

.
Floods in the Missouri. And Every one Bays of

711 THIRTEENTH ST.

NEW & SECOND HAND FURNITURE , STOVESCROCKERY
Tin Qlassware , Carpets and Household Supplies.

GIBSON & KILEY ,

CARRIAGE AND WAGON FACTORY ,
CORNER TWELFTH AND HOWARD STREETS ,

Particular attention given to Repairing , Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CARPETSEASON.
.

J. B.Detwilernv-
ites the attention of the public

to his
LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

New Carpets I

Embracing all the late pat-

terns
¬

in everything in
the Carpet Line.-

Mattings

.

, Oil Cloths and window Shades

In large quantities n always
The Bottom Prices.

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.-

T

.
*

JD . u Jia
! 1

* TSTw Jt TI* Hi Jet* s

1313 Farnam Street.
OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA.

STENCIL CUTTING ,

Loctemithing , Bell Hanging , Saw Filing ,
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL REPAIRING.-

X
.

* . ..AX TrVKT LXiX.-
Oh

.
Street , 2d Door North of Dodge , . . . . Omaha , Ne-

b.J"

.

. o Tg" A-R.-B AQTT3-
E* " 3Bflf jBiymj b-

BUCG ND P NC M J F UREfc.

HOUSE HOEING GENERAL BLACKSMITHING ,

315 Fifteenths Irat , btweeattr&ef t&d Ftraut.


